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decorations

Don't leave children unattended in a
room with lite candles, and
keep
candles, as well as matches and
out of reach of children. Never
display
lighted candles in windows
near exits.
Test Tree Trimming- When
with lights, be sure to purchase
only those labeled by a testing
Never use candles to decorate a
Christmas trees. For outside
use only those lights labeled for
outdoor use. Don't overload electrical
outlets, and always unplug all lights
before leaving home or going to bed.
Never put electrical lights in a metal

-
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decorations,
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tree.

Prepare for Holiday
only with flame-retardant or
noncombustible materials. Avoid
candles during parties. If guest
will be smoking, provide them with
large deep ashtrays and check them
frequently. After the party, check
and under the upholstery and in
ash cans for cigarette butts that may be
smoldering.
Keep Christmas Trees
a fresh Christmas tree and
secure it in a sturdy stand. Place the
tree away from heat sources and exits,
and water it daily. If you purchase and
artificial tree, be sure it is labeled as
fire-retardant. If you plan to hang
on your fireplace, do not use
stockings
the fireplaces for fires.
Inspect Fireplaces- Have your
chimney inspected by a professional
prior to the start of every heating
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home and admire
and tell others of her achievement
and students were both
Parents
for their efforts Afterwards
while
a brief recess was
Ladies
The
Auxiliary
departedtheir
to
meeting place
Closed meeting was called to
There were 4 new members names
put before the Post all were accepted
Two that were present were sworn in
and given the Cross of>lalia by Post :
Commander Hunt Mr. Dennis S
Strickland Jr & Mr. Ed Sol Locklcar
look the oath and were wclcontcd into ;
the Post Mr Randell W Chavis. Mr
Milton Eugene Arnold were absent
Minutes of the meeting for Nov ember were read bv Post Adjutant
James B Locklcar Mr Ardcll gave
the Quartermaster Report. The Vctcrans Day Plate Sale was a great sueTickets need to be turned in and cess
their money by holding same. Mr
John Harrclson thanked everyone for
cook & serve the plates.
helping
"1 want to thank our friends who »
make this our
bought plates from us to for
best yet. God bless you your support." N.C. Stale Junior Vice Com- :
ntandcr Art Shull gave his report. (He
is urging all veterans to go to the VA
Hospital and register). The more Vets
that arc registered the better serv ice
we will get. The Veterans wish to
thank Congressman Mike Mclnlyre
and Senator Faircloth for their support and speaking out on our behalf.
The Post's January meeting will be J
Monday. January' 12 th. 1998 at 7 pm
#8 meeting will be at Post District
#2843 Feb. 1st. 1998 at 1 pm. here at
the post. The Ladies Auxiliary is hava Social Hour, Monday December ing
29. 1997 at the Post and are inv iting
all post members to come.
Merry Christmas (keep Christ in
Christmas) to all. God"Bless.
Envin Jacobs
Post Surgeon.
to sit in her
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THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE
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The Carolina Indian Voice newspaper
TO THE ROLLS OF
is
growing and we want to share our
THE CAROLINA INDIAN
with
exciting
spurt
you-.our readership!
VOICE READERSHIP
JUST MAIL THE COUPON BELOW TO:

FIRST AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS
P.O. BOX 1075
PEMBROKE, NC 28372
..

NAME
ADDRESS

_

Telephone: (919)521-2826
2ND CLASS POSTAGE PAID
AT PEMBROKE, NC 28372

***SUBSCRIPTION RATES***

_

CITY

THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE NEWSPAPER
Published Each Thursday Morning By
FIRST AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS

STATE

ZIPCODE

***PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER***
Subscriptions MUST Be Paid For IN ADVANCE

One Year, In State- $20.00
One Year, Out-of State-$25.00
Please pray for us, and we'll pray for you.
We need your prayers always.
God bless each and every one ofyou.
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